Suitable Service providers are hereby invited for the following bid:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bid no.</th>
<th>Bid description</th>
<th>Non-refundable fees</th>
<th>Point scoring system</th>
<th>B-BBEE Eligibility</th>
<th>Compulsory briefing session</th>
<th>Contact person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZKNW 21/2019</td>
<td>Renewal Of 750 Mimecast Licences For The Period Of Three Years</td>
<td>R170</td>
<td>80/20</td>
<td>Bidders must be EME or QSE only to be eligible to bid</td>
<td>Date: 19 November 2019 Time: 11:00 am Meeting place: 1 Peter Brown Drive Montrose, Pietermaritzburg, 3202</td>
<td>Mr Sbonelo Ngubelanga Tel. No: 033 8451450 <a href="mailto:ngubelasb@kznwildlife.com">ngubelasb@kznwildlife.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bid documents will be available at the offices of Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife, Supply Chain Management Unit, Queen Elizabeth Park, 01 Peter Brown Drive, Montrose, Pietermaritzburg, 3202 and will be sold from Thursday (14 November 2019) From 10:00am to 16:00pm (Monday – Friday)

Bidders must sign the compulsory attendance register and ensure that bid documents are stamped as the unstamped document will not be considered for evaluation processes.

**Banking details are as follows:** Branch name: Midlands Liberty Mall, Account holder: KwaZulu-Natal Nature Conservation Board, Account number (FNB): 5093 558 7433, Branch code: 257355. Payments must be deposited into Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife account. No cash payment will be accepted.

Bid is closing on the **06 December 2019 at 11:00 am at Queen Elizabeth Park**, No. 01 Peter Brown Drive, Montrose, Pietermaritzburg, 3202.

Bids must be placed in a sealed envelope and externally endorsed **WITH THE BID NUMBER, DESCRIPTION AND CLOSING DATE OF THE BID**. **THE NAME AND ADDRESS OF BIDDING COMPANY MUST BE ENDORSED AT THE BACK OF THE ENVELOPE**, must be deposited in the **Bid Box (not the quotation box)**, at the office of the Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife, Queen Elizabeth Park, 1 Peter Brown Drive, Montrose, Pietermaritzburg.

The organization supports firms who comply with the National Initiatives and support BBBEE.
Late submissions will be disqualified. Ezemvelo KZN Wildlife reserves the right not to make an award to the lowest bidder. Bids must remain open for acceptance for a period of one hundred and twenty working (120) days from the date of the bid closing date which exclude Week end and Public Holidays.